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ABSTRACT

The purpose of thÍs study was to examine cognitåve

dífferentiation ín children 9 and 11 y@ars of age and

to establish tentative norrus for a W5.nnipeg populatíon"

Cognitive dífferentiation, aecording to Witkinu Ðyku

Paterson, Goôdenough and Karp (L962), is the increase ín
complexity and specialization of eognítive funetÍons"

Cognitive funetions lncLude intelligence and perceptual

abílíty" witkín et al" (rgóe) proposed that differentiatåon
within an åndividual is a coordínated process such that
if an índividuaL fs well differentíated in cognitive
funetions u he v¡i.Ll aLso be dífferentiated in other areas

of functioning such as social attåtudes, interpersonal
relationsu personallty, In short, \dítkin proposed a

holístic vi-ew of human behavior. consístent with this
theory 1s that certaín aspeets of behavior can be predlcted

from other behavÍors" An exannpte of this wor¡ld be predictíng
personality factors frorr perceptr.lal performance" An

indivídual has one mode of functioning ealled a eognitlve
style" Cognitive style n,ay be global, in whlch case the

indi-vídual ís less dÍfferentiated., or anticulated, ín
which case the indivi-d.ual is more differentíated"

Witki.n et al " (tg6Z) devísed a battery of perceptual

tests whieh neasured the field dependenee-independence

di.mension" An indivlduaL ls field independ.ent íf he is
able to dísembed a figure from an embedding background"



Inabitity to dåsembed figrares refere to field dependence"

Witkån et aI " (L962) found that this peree¡rtua} battery

correlated with intelligesleee personal,åtyu and social

relatíonshÍ.ps" In generalu there seemed to be a eorrel-ation

between a}l" behaviore of the individual-u or a eognÍtive

sty3.e which influenced the mode of functioning" Thereforeu

Witkin proposed that behaviors whieh are difficuLt to

measureu such as p@rsonalítyu ffiâS be predieted from

perceptual" tests,

One such perceptual test is the Embedded Fígures

Test (EFT)" It consists of simple fígures embedded ín

nore complex onesn The individual who is abLe to disembed

the sinrptre f,igtare wåth relatlve case is field independentu

and the individr¿al who has difficulty with st¡ch a task

is field dependent" From this test of field dependenee-

åndependence is inferyed level of differentiation, The

indívÍdual who is field independent is weII differentiatedu

and the indivídual who ls fiel.d dependent is Lese di.ffenen-

tiated" Psychological differentiation of aLl behaviors

is inferred from perceptraal differentåatíon'

The norme for the EFT leave much to be desi.red" Snall

and. homogeneous samples raise the question as to the approp-

ríateness of this type of sampl.e as norms"

fhe design of this otudy involved. åndívidualtry testing

12J Ss" In the p year group there were 60 Ssu j.n the ll year

group there vrere J+4 Ss" A small pitot group of 10 year olds

consisted of 19 índiv1duals" These Ss wero chosen from a

suburban Winnipeg school" The seleeted Ss were mostLy

wåthån a normal range of intelligence and fronn mi.ddLe etrassu



Anglo-Saxon homes"

The EFT was administered to the 10 and' ll*year:olds

and tlre Chíldren's Embeddeô Figures Test (CEFT) was administered

to the 9-year*old.s becaqse the EFT is not sui.table fsr

children under 10"

The relatíonship of EFT AI{D CEFT to soeio-economic

status (SnS), IQ and sex dlfferences between boys and girls

were exa.ni.nedu For both the 9 and l1-year*old,s' Ï8 and

measures of field deper.ldence and SES and fieLd dependenee

eomeLated slgnlficantly at the "05 level" Sígnlficant

sex differences were found ln the 1l year group with boys

performing ín a field independent way compared to the girJ.s"

None of the nesults for the J.0 year groutr) were sígni,fíeânt"

This was attríbuted to the small N"

The representatÍveneas of the EFT norns to a Wirulipeg

population were etcamlned and. found to be inapproprfate"

The high degree of correlation between EFT and I0 (,1+3)

indicates that the EFT taps functíons sirnåIar to thoee of

the Cu}tr¿re Fai.r Test (CFT) of intelligenee" The correlatíon

between SE ar¡d EFT and CEFI indicates that SE shou],d be

controlled for in future stud.ies"

This study was one of a seríee whi.ch are attempting

to establ-ish nornns for Canadían samples on the varåor¿s

Embedded Fígures testsu
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CHAPTER T

STATEMEi\IT OF THE PROBLEM

Ðífferentiation is the fncrease in complexlty and

specialization of functÍons, Cognåt5.ve differentiati.on

nefers to eomple*1ty and speciallzation of ínteLlectual

and perceptual abllities. The perceptual eomponent of

eognitive dÍfferentiation is the fiel-d independerÌce-

dependence dåroension" Field independenee involvee the

abiJ-fty to overcome an embedding context wFrlle f,ield

dependenee i.nvolves ånabllity to do soo l{i.tkinu Ðgk,

Fatereonu Goodenough and Karp (tgøZ) found that the

field dependence-independ.enee dis¡ension eorrelated wåth

other behaviors st¡ch as self lmage, tJrpes of eontrsLs and

defenses, intellígence and other variables,

Ar¡ índlvidual Ís eharacteriøed by one mode sf
functionlng or cognitive style, which pervades alJ- aspects

of behavi.oru Aecording to Witkin et al" u thene are two

cogniti.ve styles, global and artict¡Iated, The globaJ.

cognS.tlve etyLe åncludee a field dependent approach to

experienee whieh is less dlf,ferentíated than the articulated
cognít$.ve styleu Artieutrated eognltive style lnclud.es

fietd independence and a well di,fferentiated eode of

funetionÌ.ng"

Two tests of field dependence are the Embedded Figures

Test (EFT) whieh 1s suÍtable for índivíduals 10 yeare of

age and ovetru and the Chåldrenes Erabedded Figures fest
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(0EFT) whieh is suítabLe for ehildren und.er 10 years of age"

One of the problems thís Sudy set out to examine was

the approprS.ateness of the norms of these two tests to
Canadlan sanples"

Sinee the original finding of Wítkln et al. 1a962)

thatchildren are generally fíeld dependentu there has been

íncreasÍng interest in the developmental trend. Ín the transítion
from the depend.ent mode of pereeivíng ín ehirdrene to the

ilrdependent mode of perceiving ín adults, Because the original
EFT was not suitable for children under l0 years of ageu

very }åtttre researeh was done on younger ehildren until easier
versions of the EFT were d.everoped" The fårst efforts were

made by Goodenor.rgh and Eagle (t963) ana Karp and Konstadt

QgA3¡ " Goodenough and EagJ.e developed a test of field
dependenee for young children from 5 to p years of age" This
neasure cofferated highly with the EFT ( "63) ana the Rod and

Frame Test ("?0)o a secsnd eriterlon measure of fíeld dependenee"

The test eonsbted. of J.arge u meaningfuL pietunes somewhat li.ke
a jig-saw puzzleu but was cumbersome to ad.minister and

required considerable time"

The Chíldrenøs frrbed.ded Figures ?est (CEFT) developed

by Karp and Konstadt (L963) rras been nore widely used" lhis
test ås relativel3r slmple to admånister and does not require a

long tíme" fhere are 25 ítems which are colorfr¡l and. meaningful"

sinee an appropriate test was devel.opedu ínformatj-on on

children from the ages of 5 years has been compiled, However,

at times this ånformatj-on hae been inconrpnete or contradictory,
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Thereforeu additional information on the developnent of

eognitive differentiation will benefit researeh in that,

hopefulJ.yu it wilL el.arify some of the probJ.ems that have

arisen which wil.l be discussed further on in this report"

Although sex diff,erences i¡r fleld dependenee have been

found in adults with ¡nales more field independent than fernal-esu

ether studlee have reported no sex differencea ín children
(Wítkín et al,s L962)" The present study undertook to

neplÍcate these prevíous fJ.ndings, or to cJ,arífy the díserep*

aneåes whieh exfet in the literature,
A great deal" of research has centered around the nelatien*

ship between íntelLectual functioning and eoeio-economie

status" Anastasl (1958) for¿nd that lower cLass indivåduals

performed less well than middle class subjects on íntelIågence

tests a¡rd in partieular, on verbal subtests of wocabulary,

conprehensiou, and ínformation" Very litt1e neseareh has been

done examining the relatíonship between cognitíve di.fferentia-
ti.on and. socio-econoinic status. Because fíetd dependence

has been found to corrolate highJ-y with íntelligeneeø w€

wouLd expeet a simil-ar reLatíonship to exist between field
dependenee and sscío-econsmic status, One reason for this
may be the effects of early environmental expenS.eRees on

socialization and cognítåve sty1e" Deprlvation of eertaln

$ipes of interaetions which nray foster deveJ-opment of
differentåated cognit5.ve styS.es may J.imit the åndivÍdr¿al in
abiLity to dífferentiate in Later years'
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Hess and Shipman (L965) found that i.ndividr¿ale deprS.ved

of adequate soeialiuation in early experience developed

restricted eognitive modes in terms of coneept fonnatlon and

verbaLízation" Although the eognftive mode measured by

Hess and Shipnran 1s not the sarÌe as the eognltive functioning

coneept of Wltkin etal, (1962), it seems to follow that

lndividuals from lower socio-economic and deprived homee

would be less dlfferentiated ín their eognitive stytre" thf.s

notion is supported by cross-cultural research iwhich Índ.icates

ci¡ltural d.ífferences in degree of fieLd dependenee (Beryyt

L966, Ðawson, L96?),

However, Witkín, Lewj.se Hertananu Maehoveru Meissner

and Wapner (L951+) f'ound no differenc@s in adults fnom Lower

and mÍddl-e eocio-economic levels. Karpu Sílberman and Winters

(L969) substantiated this finding in ehildg'ê31o A repl-ieatíon

of these findíngs woul{i strengthen the hypothesS.s of no soeio-

economie differences in eognitive functioning'

Wítkin r¡sed a battery of pereeptual tests ts determine

fíe1d dependence on a sample of lO-year-oLd boys. This sample

was very homogeneotåsø They all came from the same eíty'

school and neighborhood" The generalizabilíty of sueh a

sample to an urban populatíon i.n Canada must be substantiated"
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INTRODTJCTTON

Tfie_-lQoncept of Deyel=opment

The eoneept of development ís a term which 1s w5.deLy

used but rarely explained, This lack of explicatfon has led

to some ¡nlsconceptions" Development is sometimes refemed

to as a processe and. sometíüoes aa a product of a process.

Therefore, clarlfication of the concept witl benefit our

dåscussíon"

Harrís (lg5Z) includes five essential ideas comprised

åsr the coneept of d.eveLopment" These ares *(1) the organism

is eonceived as a J-ivíng system¡ (2) time; (3) movement over

tíme toward complexity of organizationc (4) híerarchiaation
or the conpreheneion of parts or part*systems into larger
uníts or wholes; (5) an end.-state of organi.zation which is
maintained with some stability or self-regr¡Iationùn (p, j)"
In general it is a proeess of organiaatlon of parts into
J.arger functíona] unítse over ti.me" Hamburger (L957 ) has

defined developnent as oa more or less contlnuorls process

¡which usually ÍnvoLves progressíve changes from a more simple

to a more complex structure or organÍzational patterne

(p' t+g),

Several ehanaeterísties of a developS.ng system have

been suggested by Anderspn (L957) " Irreversíble changes

occutr wíthin the developing organísm through interaetlon
with the environment and ínternal factors" Therefsre, the

organism can be elassifåed as an open system, r.lnique in that
the chaiages are not reversiblen Án open system ås one in
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whåch changes oceur due to interactions wíthin the system

and. with the environment. Another characterístic is that of
activati.onu that ie, the system ís Ínternally active and

actÍve ín relatlon to the environraent" lhese internal and

externaL stimuli maintain the activation state" A third
characterístic Ís that of growthu that isu increase in size
and eomplexíty over time, Wíth development there j.s a
progressive specialization of functionu The multípotentiality
or pl.asticity of the infant dísappears and ís replaced by

sel"ectivity and inereasing efflciency"
severar other deveJ.opme¡rta} theorísts have postulated

an addåtional- process to development" This ås the concept

of dåfferentiation" Ðifferentíationu just as the eoncept of
development ø was originally a biologleal term r"eferrj_ng to
the increasing differentåation as to structure and funçtion
of cells in embryonic deveJ.opmentu An exampLe of thie wouLd

be the differentiation of cel-rs ínto braín ceLls and nerve

fibers" Ðifferentiation referyed to speeíarizatåon and

increasÍng complexi.ty of a fi¡nctloning whole"

Dífferentiation has been applied to human psychol_ogica}

devel.opment" Different theoråsts (e.g, GeseLL, Lewin, pi_aget)

have defined and used thÍe concept in dífferent ways, Let
us examine l¡otu these theori.sts define development and. differ-
entiation and how these concepte are used to explaire human

behavior"
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Arnold Geegll

Arnofd Gesell was perhaps one of the first theorists
to stress the lnteraetíonary relationshíp between heredity

and environment" He recognized that a dívision of the two

is only possible in analytic thinkingu not in realíty"
Gesell held a simirar víew of physícal and mental deveropment"

Because physieal and mental ehanges oecur contiguously in
time, they are considered unitary.

Development n',"n j.s a series of bíoehemiealu morphogenetie

eventss a process of eontinuous differentiatíon, coordinated

in ti-me and space, leading to specífíe ends¡' (Gesell u L933u

p. 210), Ðevelopment ås synonymous wi.th growth because

growth is never just quantitative, but incrudes qualitatíve
changes also" GrowtFl Ís n',""& physíologlcal proeess of
organizatíon which Ís regì.stered. in the structural and

functional unity of the total behavior pattern of the

individualu' (Gesel1 u L933u þ" 2L5) " Ðevelopment and growth

are disttnguished from maturation" Maturation refers to
the physíeal or biological ehanges which oceur.

Another ímportant concept is learning, Learning ís a

functionar ad.aptation to speclff.e sÍtuatíons, whereas

naturation implÍes change along predetermined línesu l-earning

inpi.ies change ån behavior aceording to specífie condítíons

in the envi-ronment" Development Ímplies a constant ånterplay
between maturatíon and learning" Maturation and learníng,
or heredity and environment, cannot be divíded when analyzíng
behavior" Maturation niay be coneidered a type of linitingu
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regulatory mechanism wTrieh controls the rate of growth,

Gesell (L933) also applied tfre term differentíation to
nental development" Mental growth "., " is a progressive

differentiatíon and integratåon of the aetion systems and

behavÍor patterns of the total organÍsm" (p, 2l-0)" Unfortuna-

tely he did not expand on this concept of mental development

but foeused on r¡aturational aspects of development"

Kurt Lewín

Kurt Lewi:r used a topological model to represent behavior

ån terrns of geometríe regionsu valenced forces, and barriers"

The nraín concept ån fåeld theony íe that of l-ife space" Låfe

spaee ís the psyehological field which Íncludes the totality
of faets determíning beha'q¡iore speeifícally the interrelation-
ship between personality and the environment" The facts

included in llfe spac@ are those that affect the organism

at a given tÍ.me, Each part of the life space Ís represented

as a regi.on" The regions are conneeted by loeomotÍon and

communl.cation.

Behavi-or is a ehange i.n the psychologícaJ. envirozune¡lt,

The psychological envi.ronment ås deeeribed in terms of effects
on behavior and not necessarily i.n relatj.on to the physíeal

environnrent, Thís change in the psychologieatr environment

oceurs most commonly through phyeieaL actívity, but not

always* Eehavior ís goal dineeted and ean be viewed ae

roconotion to or from an objective, Thís broad definition
of, behavíor could includ.e sueh things as emotio¡rs and ehanges

ån aspíratåons, Behavior is a functåon of the pensoxeality
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and the environment"

The organism ås in a state of equillbrium when all i.ts

needs are satisfied" When a state of equilíbriun ís dísturbedu

tension arises which in turn leads to locomotion to restore

the equilåbrlum, If the goal or objective ís reachedu

equilibrir¡rn renaíns untÍL it Ís again disturbed" Locomotíon

rnay be bloclred by a barríer or lack of connectíon between

two reglons. Blocking resulte in frustration" Behavior is
an ongoíng system of tensionsu locomotíonsu and reliefs"
Whenever there are valences ín the environment, there is a

state of, tension in the índívidual which depends on lnternaL
and environmental faetors"

Accordång to Lewinu there are two processes i.n d.eveLopment,

One is differentiation which is an increase in the number of
regions in the lífe space where neglons represent behavior"

The other process is rigídifieation which is the increase in
strength of the boundaries of a region, A boundary symbollzes

what a ¡rartic¡alar behavior entaíls"

Development of personalíty proceeds from an undifferen-
tiated personality of a child to a differentiated personal.lty

of an adult" By this Lewin meant that ,ra change in one part
of the system in the chil"d usually influences aLl other parts

to a muech greater extent than in the adultôo (Lev¿in, L935,

p" 2o7)" Ðífferentiation is i¡rcreasíng eomplexity oru in
field theory termeo âr1 ínerease in the number of regions of
the lífe space" wÍth increasing differentiatíon, behavior
beeomes hierarehically organiaed" Dåf,ferentíation.occurs ån

a}l behavíors ínctruding emotlons, ereeds, knowledgeu and
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social behavior"

The result of dífferentiatåon ls a greater degree of

wholeness among the systems" Uníty of a wfiole'0.,,Ëef€rs

to the degree to whj-ch tho state of one part withln the

whole depende upon the state of the other parts of that

whole" The uníty of a whole is said to be greater when the

degree of interdepend.enee of lts parts ís greateËtn' (Lewinu

L952u p^ 121) 
"

Ðlfferentiation fs eharacteri"zed by the foLlewing changese

1) greater variety of behavíor wíth age

2) increased organi.zati.sn of behavÍor

3) peychoi.ogical envíronment lncreases in scope

&) change ín dependence of aetfvlties

5) increase ín realism ín terme of developíng a

distlnctíon betwee¡r the levels of reallty"
Lewin proposed a eoncept antithet.i-cal to di.ffenentlation,

that of dedifferentlation. Dedifferentiation is analogous

to negressionu It is the result of frustration when the

resultant forces are too great"

Jean_ Piqge'L

Piaget presented an eplstenologícal approach to eog-

nitåve development" Thls emphasis on everyda¡r oecurrences

along with the empirical basis of the theory have made lt
very popular"

Developrnent ls a growth proeess which ís maturational

and predictable fnorn knowledge of preeeding stages" The

mechanÍera regulating development ie eqrailåbnati-on" Equi1.-
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íbration ls a process whieh conpensates for external dåsturbasxc€"

Thus when certaín external sti.muli. do not f,ít into the

indivÍdr¡al's schemê (totality of responses)u there is a

state of dlsequílíbrium" The force of equilibration stives
for the maintenance of equilibrium" Through the processes

of assirnilation and aceommodatíon the structure of the

schema ie changed to inch¡de new stimulí"
However, that is not to say that experience plays no

roLe in the development of a chíId, Aecording to Piaget

there are four forcee involved in devei.opment, These ares

(f ) naturational oness (2) results of experi.ence wj.th the

environment¡ (3) resuLts of expl-i-eit and implícít teachíng;
(¿+) equltf.bration" Ðevelopment ís the resuLt of dynamíc

ånteraction between the physleal- and soefal environmentu

As the schema expands through deveLopment of the systemu

the internal etructure differentíates. By differentiation
of the sehema Piaget neant that the schema beeones more

díscrímÍnatory and more organÍzed" rn eartg childhood the
schema is f¡rsed with sensory feodback Ít elici.ts" As the

sehema becomes more differentiatedu it becoares exteriorized,
that isu differentiated as external reality" This polarízation
of the self and the exteråor world is an important develop-

mental- step beeause ít eontríbutes to the adaptíve functioníng
of the indiniduaL"

Another indicator of dífferentiation i-s intentional
behavior, By intentíonat behavÍor ít is suggested that the
chlld has some ldea sf what he wants to dou This ís sometimes
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diffícult to determineu especíally when only one schema is

involved" lt is dlffieult to attribute need before a chiLd

does somethíng. However, when two sehemas are involved it
is easier to differentiate between the two" The two coordinated

schemas take on the ínstrumental and the consummatory aetsu

repreBenting the behavior and the need respeetlvely" Thls

occurs at about Stage 3 (& to I months) of, the sensorf-

nrotor period,

Operationa are organized structural changes of the schema"

The chlld progresses through different stages duríng whåeh

dífferent operatåons are developíng, The first operational

stage occì¡rs from the ages of 7 to 11" Thís ie the stage

of conerete operations, This ís followed by the stage of

formal operatlons durÍng whieh baslc prlnci.ples of easual

thinkíng and logical deduction devetrop. These types of

operational changes are the result of maturation and 1eam.ing,

Butu the general process ínvolved 1n development ís that of
equilibration"

Heing Werner

ù{Developmenta} psycholory postuLates one reguLative

principle of deveLopment¡ it is the orthogenetie prÍnciple
wh¡åeh states that whenever development oceurs it proceeds

from a state of relatåve globaJ-ity and lack of dífferentiatíon
to a state of inereasing differentiatïon, articulation,
and, hierarchieal integratlon" (Werner, 1952, p" 126),

lhe hierarehåcal ørganization and lntegrationu aecording
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to the orthogenetie prineípleu resuLts in ínereasing dj.ffer-

entiation between subject and object or internaL and external

stinuli" Thís increasíng dífferentiatíon enables the

indivÍdual to be less influenced or dominated by the stimulus

situation" Thereforeu at hlgher developmental levels there

ls a greater capaeity for obJectivíty" The orthogenetic

law is a general regulative prlnciple and does not prediet

specific developmental changes"

Werne¿" d.elineated several aspects of development, The

first is syncretfc versus discrete functioning" As the child
develops the i.nltial fusíon of qualitíes beeomes díscrete.

Dåff,use organization becomes more articulated, The functíoning

of the organísm changes from rígid and labile to flexible
and stable. The organísm changes from an originally syncr@-

tieo diffuseu rigid and unstable organízation to a dj-serete,

artículated, labiLe and stable organizatíon" In other words,

the indÍvidr¡a} proceeds from a global to a dífferentiated
state"

Not only does development oeeur in the individr¿al, but

also for every thought or perception" PerceptS.on develops

fron undifferentíated to dÍfferentiated, Werner atternpted

to defíne the processes invofved ín the emergenee of the

final pereeption" He presented words at very short intervals
and reeorded the subjecte s responseso Thís was repeated

until the word was perceíved" In this way he traced the

development of, perception from an initially global ådea

of what the vsord is to the flnal articr¡lated word"
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Considering all these different approachee to grasp

the coneept of dífferentïation we malr concLude tfiat there

are certain commonalities among the different theorists in

defining the concept" The main theme incLudee some mention

of organizationu complexlty and integration, As the organism

differentlates there is an inerease in organÍzationu comple-

xity and integratíon" Dåfferentíation is then a developmental

proeess which is more specifícaLly defined than the general

concept of development" Its usef,ulness as a coracept wi.l}

be examined fr¡rther on in thís report,

Herman !{itkin

Werneru s emphasis on differentiation greatly lnfl-uenced

Herman Wítki.n" He realized that this could be a vaLuable

concept in describing and predictíng behavior" Witkin and

his associatee attenpted to develop a method of measuring

d.ifferentiation, If it i-s to be a useful concept in psycho-

logye wê must be able to rnanipulate variables in order to

make relevant statements about differentiatÍon.
Witkín found that children who do we}l on a particular

perceptual test also do welJ. on other perceptual tests'

Examining the factors more closely, Witkin suggested that the

r¿ain factor ín determining performance on these perceptual

tests was field dependence-independenee. Further researcht

supported this hypothesis" Witkín and his associates then

gave a battery which included pereeptual testse persorrality

measures and intellígence tests" As they predictedu they

feund a eorffnon element throreghout the varísi¡s behavlors
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measured.. This eommon element was called psychologicaJ-

d-if f erentíation"

These ftndings supported the differentÍation hypothesis

which states that greater d.ifferentiation ira one aTea sueh

a6 perceptíon will also be related to greater d.ifferentiation

in other areaÊ" fn other wordsu there is a eonsistency of

functioning" Consistent modes of funetioning in alL areas

are ealled cognitive stYles.

cognitíve style add.s to the psychological ecElnomy of

the ind-ividual,, That ls, it is econonical to explaín other

behavior in terms of an overall basíc styte of operation.

Çoncentrating on the cOnnections and consistencies from one

area of functíoning to anott¡er Leads to an íntegratedu

holistíc view of personality" Because of these consistenciesu

cognitíve style is general"izabLe across perceptual, personaJ.ity'

and cognitíve arees" The result is that Witkinu s dÍfferentía-

tisn hypothesis can be used to explaín other areas of

behavior"

Most iruportantu Witkín has provided methodoLog5-ea1

applications for psychological assessment" Field dependenee-

å.ndependenee is inferred from the abllity to disembed fS.gunes

on perceptraal tests" The global-artículated eogniti.ve style

includes euch varj.abLes as field dependence-índependene@e

concept of self, types of eolrtrols and defences"
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CHAPTER I]T

COGNTTTVE ÐTFFERENTIATTON

Cognitive S.tyle

Early studies of perception (Witkín'et als L962)

revealed a d.imensíon which consisted of two types of pereeptual

experience" There are individuals who are field dependentu

that ls, they find Ít difficr¡lt to overcome the perceptual

field in whíeh an objeet is embedded" Other indivíduals

are fletd independent and percej.ve independently of the

surroundíng field-" Thís perceptual dimensS.on has assoeiated

with ít variabtes whiclr relate to an entire mode of functÍoning

or cognítive style" Quality of experíence wlth the sunround-

ingsu body coneepta s@rIS€ of identityu nature of controls

and d.efensesu intel-tigencee are a few of the contributing

factors" These variables along with the pereeptual dimension

constitute eognitive stYle.

The individual falls along a hypothetícal continuun

with two cognitive styles" Gognitive style irnplies a particul,ar

approach to exper5.ential events" The artieulated or analytíc

approaeh f.ncludes overeoming an enbedding context and thereby

perceíving an item as diserete from its background." Thís type

of eognitive style ís eharacteristíe of a well díffercntlated

índividual"

The global approach represents the opposite end of the

continuum and reflects a relative inability to overcome an

ernbedd,ing context and pereeiving objects as fused s¡ith their
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background. The índivídual who experiences hís surroundíngs

@lobally ie less differentiated than the artieulated índivídual"
Along with the pereeptual dialension of cognitlve stylen

the erose associatlon of other factors prevíously nentioned

seem to suggest a coneistency in psychological functioning,
a cognitive life styre whieh encompasses perceptuaru intel-
]ectual, and social experÍences as welJ- as personalíty factors,
Thls is the differentiation hypothesis whfeh states that
measures of psychological complexity are related"

Fiel4 Ðependence

cognitlve dífferentíation is ínferred from de6ree of
field dependenee as measured by such pereeptual tests ae

the Enbedded Figures Test (EFT), the Tilting-Room-TilÈing*ChaÍr

test (fRTC) and the Rod-and-Frane test (RFT), The EFT

i,nvolves separatlng an ite¡n from an embedding fietd" The

TRTO teste include the room-adjuetnent test (n¿r) and the

body-adjustment test (ggr), where the subjeet moves either
the room or the chair he is seated on to an uprfght poeíti_on,

rn the RFT the subject rnust adjust a rod. and. a frame to the
upríght posåtion while the angle of the chair ín which the
individual ís seatedu the rod, or the frameu is varied"
The simplest to adminíster is the EFT becauee it does not
requlre complex equipmentu Eaeh test conrelates signifÍ-eant1y,
for exampleu the correlation between the BaT and the EFT

is "JI+ for mares and "JB for females of a colrege population
(l{itkin et a}, ø Lg54), These eoryelations atre significant
afr the "Otr leve}"
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Field dependenee is defined. fn terms of abiLity to
overcome an embedding eontext" This eoncept is separate

from the abillty of, separating an åtem from a distractir-rg
context (ttarp, L963)ø but is rel-ated to other concepts such

a6 flexfbility of elosure and spatiat decontextualization"

4elationship to Intellìigence

A study conducted by Woerner and Levine (19j0) showed

a significant relatlonshíp between measures of ffeld d.ependenee

and interJ-lgenee as neasured by the wechsler rntellågence
seale for chlldren (wrsc)" Further analysis revealed that
moet of the correlatLon was produeed by performance subtests
invoLvång pereeptual-motor abilj.ty and also ability to abetraet,

[hís result was further corroberated by wltkfn et atr. (196z) 
"

They for¡nd correl-ations of . S? for boys and ,?6 for gÍrJ-s

between measureg of field dependence and intelllger¡ce as

assessed by the stanford*Binet (Form L)" with the vfrsc

overall rQ they found significant correlatione for boys from

10 to 12 ç.55 anð, ,73 respectívely) but not for L2 year old
glrls (,36), However, when just performance IG ¡øas usedu

all groups showed signífieant correlations.
rn analyzing conrelations betv¡een field dependenee and

specific subtests' Wítki.n and hís co-workers found the highest
coryelation between Bloek Ðesígn, pieture completlon a¡rd

ObJect assembly scotres and tþ¿e perceptual teets, Thíe supports
the hypothesis that there is a com¡non cognltive element or
styJ"e that is irtvolved in both perceptual and intelLectual
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funetioning" Thís colamon element i.s the anaJ-ytic field
approach,

Analytie field appnoach eneompasses vaiablee conmon to

tests of ffeld dependence and intelligenee testsu thereforee

the ter"m field dependenee, which refers to pereeptual. fune-

ti.oning, is too li¡níted in scope to be applíed to thÍs more

generalfactor" Analytíc field appnoach j.nvolves overcomfng

an embeddlng eontext which in turn allows an analytic way

of experiencing one's surroundings" The antithetic concept

ls the global way of experlencing surroundings or approaching

a field, Analytfc and glo'bal fieLd approach j.nch¡de pereeptual

and intelleetual conponents which together represent a

cognitive style and the complexlty of which is the Level

of di.fferentlatlon.
Witkin et al, (196Z) in examining some of the vaniables

involved in a particular fieLd approachu found several whi.ch

eharacterlzed an lndividual functioning in either a global

on an analytie wayo There were differences in experienclng

the surroundings" ArI analytically functioning child structured

and imposed organízation on ambiguous stimuli, Also these

types of indivÍduals reported events in assimilated and

discrete terme in comparison to chåld.ren with fleld approaches

that were globally oriented" ChÍldren who experience in
an analytíc way Ìrad articulated concepts of their body and

had a rsell d.eveloped sense of separate identity" Theín

psychological functioning was organízed ån terms of well
deveJ.oped and specf"alized defenseso
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ImpJ.icit ån the differentiation hypothesis is the

consistency betweeÞ measureÊ of' differentlation within an

individr¡al- at one time and consj.stency in degree of differen-

tiatíon on a longitudínal basis" 0nce a person is differen-

tiatedu there shoutd be a p}ateau in levef of dífferentiatíon"

As díscuesed previoraslyu there were intercorrelatíons

between measlrres of differentiatÍon" Witkin et al, (L962)

also oxami.ned psychologíca} functioning over a períod of tíme,

Adults w@re retested aften I years alrd results ehowed

stabllity ín degree of díffenentiation"

Theee researchers also examíned development of dífferen-
tiation during the growth years from infaney to 9 yearse

I to 13 years and l0 to 17 years" They found that those

j.ndividual-s who are fíeld dependent relative to thelr group

at an early ã8@u are also field dependent relative to the

same group at, a later age@ A more recent study was done by

Ðreyer, Nebelkopf and Dreyer (L969) " lhey retested 5 and 6

year olds with the CEFT after a 6 month períod" There lsas

a hígh retest correlati.on índicatíng stability of eognltive

stylen

These findings fr¿rther substantiate the diffesentiation

fiypothesis of lnterrelated.ness of measures of psyehologieal

fr¡nctioning and stabi.l-ity over time, They aLso su¡rport the

notion that fíeLd dependence is one component j-n a complex

system of, varíables whích aLl contribute to the functåoníng

whole"
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Aee Differences

gne of the earliest studies by Witkín et atr" (1954)

revealed that yourlg ehildren are relatívely fíeld dependent.

A systematÍc examination of indíviduaLs from B to 17 years

and 1? to 24 years showed that there is an i.ncreasing amount

of fíeld independence from I to 1? years (Witki.n et al'o L967).

From 1? to 24 there is no clrange" Witkin et al-" (L967) found

individual consietency at eaeh â8ês that isu an indlvídual

remained about the same in degree of field dependence-

índependence in relation to the group" After this per{-od of

stabilåty from l? to 24 yeats, indíviduals (especåally femalee)

tend to becorne more fíeld dependentn

Ðreyer et al, (L969) found no age dlfferences between

5 and 6 year oLds on the CEFT suggesting that the development

of differentiation occurs at a later â€€s or ie too gradual

to notíce at this ageo

Fiebert (L96?) replícated Wltkfn's findíngs to some

degree in a deaf popu}ation, He found increasi.ng fíeld

f.ndependence with age !n boysu but not ín glrls" Rosman

(L966) found that second. grad.ers were more analytíeally

sriented than first graders, Bige}ow QgAZ ) also reported

that fåeld índependence increased with age in children from

5 to I0 years of ageo

Sex Qíffeqenees

In Witkin's (1950) first use of the EFT he fo¡¡nd significant

sex differeRceE between maLe and feraale college students with
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males obtainlvrg significantly better Ëcores" Bieníu Bradbunn

and Galmskí (1958) found sågnifíeant dífferences between

adult males and fernai.es on the EFT with nale superior to
the females"

witkinu Goodenough and Karp (Lg59) found sex differ@nces

in degree of fierd dependence from the age of I years òn the
EFT" rn generalu femares tend to be more field dependent

than males" Alsou differenees in performaRce of certain
íntellectuaL tasks have led to the concrusion that womeÌl

aye characterized by the global field approach and men by

the analytie field appnoaehn Howeveru sex dífferencee deBend

on the age of the subjeet"

Furthen research in this area has produced somewhat

csntradletory res¡¿lts" Ðreyer et al" (Lg6g) found no sex

dífferenees on the OEFT in subjeets J and 6 years of age"

Crandall and Sinkeldam (19óþ) found no differences in chíldren
from 6 years 10 months to 12 years J months on performance

on the EFT" Bigelow (tg6z), usíng the cEFTu reported no 6ex

differences betpreen chirdren from 5 to J-0 years of age"

Howeveru Fiebert (Lg6?) found consiste¡rt sex dlfferences
ån deaf chíldren, with boys more field independent than gínls"
Karp and Konstadt (L963) in theír analysís of variance of
the standardiaation group for CEFT f,uund no sex differenees
between boys and girls fron 5 to lZ years of age,

rn general, nost studies repont no sex differences i.n

clrlldren with the exception of wítkin, s researeh" The

dif,forences between adurt matres and femaLes on fíeLd
dependence have been substantíated by nr.lmerous cross cultunal
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etudies. Engllsh (Newbiggíng, L952, L95t+) u Ðutch (v{ít u L955),

and French (Andrieux, ].955) suU¡eets have eonsistently shor¿-¡n

sex differences in field dependence with males performing in
a more field independent way.

Socio-Economie Statug

Stradies by Bloomu Davis and Hess (L965) and Anastasi

(L958) have shown that socio-economi-c status is related to
eognit5.ve funetioni.ng, these studies ínvolved IQ scores ag

measured by Prímary Mental Abílities, WISCu and the Stanford*

Binet. Inasnuch as intellígence measures have been fsund

to correlate híghly with dogree of field dependence, a.

relationship between socio-economic status and degree of

field dependence would be pred.icted" However, Wftkin (L954)

faíled to flnd any differences between lower and mÍddle class

adults" These samples were selected somewhat arbitrarily
with college students representing middle class and city
hospital patients representing lower class" Karpu Sílberman

and Winters (L9€,9) failed to find differences between boys

f,rom Il to }J years of age from middle and lower socio-

eeonomic homes on per:formaxlee on the 8FT" Thís resr¡lt was

also sr.lpported by an adult sample, Bigelow (tEeZ) tested

chíld-ren fron¡ 5 to 10 yeans in two sehools di.ffering in
number of individuals ín Frigher and lower social elassesu

He used the CEFÎ and the Hollingshead Index of Socia.l Positíon,

He found differenees between the schools" The ch¿ildren fnom

the school wlth Eiore of the higher social class children
were more fieLd independent than the school wåth more of
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the trov¿en socíaL class children,

Stern and Claek (eited in Witkínu 0ttman, Raskin and

Karp, L97L) found that middle class children between the ages

of 9 to 12 perform better on the CEFT than lower class

children of the same age6 The lower class boys and girle
scored lower than the standardízation subjects of the same

age and sêxø Mumbauer and. IVIilIer (tgZo) faund that 6advantaged*,

children score higher on the CEFT than ,'disadvantaged', at
age 5" zimiles (LgZl) reported that white roiddle class

ki.ndergarten and fÍrst grade boys perform better on the 0EFT

at both age }evels than underpriviledged Negro chåLdren and

lower eLassu orthodox Jewish children, upper s¡iddle clase

white children seored hÍgher than the standard.ization group

on CEFT (Eli.tcher, Lg6?) 
"

One study has been reported by Brraininks (Lg6g) which

does not agree with these flndings" Economícally disadvantaged

chiLdren wj.th a mean age of B"f years obtained a CEFT seore

similar to that of the standard.izatÍon group of middLe class
chiLdren.

These results, although somewhat contradíctory, srxggest

that socÍo-eeonomic status is related to field dependence

as measured by the CEFT, but not the EFT"

Orieång_ of Difgerences

Cultural

Cross eultural research has indieated that fi.eld dependenee

xnay be eultunalLy determined" consistent patterns within a

culture and differenees between curtures make this type of
ånterpretation tempt5.ng" These studies must be eoneådered
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carefully because they do not always take into aceount faetors

other than cultunal that rnay af'feet developrnent of ffeld
dependence,

Beruy (L966) investígated pereeptual skilts in the

Temne of Sierra Leone and in the Eskimo" fn the Temne soeietyu

in Africa, the wonen have a verlf dependerrt role" According

to Witkín et al, (L962) this would foster sex differences

ín cognitive development with women being more field dependent

than ûr€rro Accord.ing to Bemy (t966) Esfímo women are relati.vely
independent in their role in society ae compared to Temne womene

therefore, no sex dj.fferences ån cognitive style would be

expeeted. These hypotheses wetre eupported" In comparing

the two cultures, differences in perceptual abilitíes were

found, Spatial acuity is very ímportant to the huntlng

Eskimou but not important to the farmírng Temne" EskÍmos

were more field åndependent than the Temne, Examination of

the social organization of these two cuLtures ehowed that

the Temne stress social organiøation and- belonging to a groupo

I¡rdívidualíty is discouraged, The Eekimo have a fLexible

social- eystera and the family groups are relatlvely inde¡rend.entu

Bemy f,urther hypothesízed that these types of social systems

fosten a globaÌ field approaeh in tl¡e Temne and an analytic
field approaeh in the Eskimo, Another explanation may be

that Bekino women have a greater opportunity to praetíee

the types of ekills whích are ínvolved in the Ernbedded Fígures

tegtsu

Dawson (L967 ) compared two cqltr¡ral gro'ups within the

Ëame geographical area of the Sierra l,eone, the Temne and
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the Mende, These two groteps díffer in social organizatisn
with the Mende being Less structured and. aLso no maternal

dominance as in the Temne, Dawsnn ,found that the Tenne were

more fÍeld dependent ae compared to the &Iende.

Okonji (L969) cornpared rural and urban populations ín
NigerÍa" He found that índÍvlduals from ur"oaiî literate homes

were more field índependent than indívlduale fnom rural
illiterate homes ø

Ðershowitz (Lg6'7) examined ethnic groupg wíthin o¡re area

of the united states" He compared Jewlsh 1O-year-old boys

v¡ith Anglo-saxon Proteetant l0-yean-oLd boys of the same rg,
He found signífíeant dåffereneeø between theee tvao gnoreps,

with the Jewish boys more fíeLd d.epend.ent"

These studies show that ttre reLatíonship between perceptlon
and eulture is part of the psychologÍcaJ. difference between

people who dlffer ln terns of geographic, eeonomie, social
and cultural background" Howeveru the exaet antecedents of
fíerd dependence are not known" rt may be a combination of
all these factors"

3arly Experi.ence

Witki.n et al, ( 1962) found signifícant coryelations between

mothers a-nd chí}dren !n d.egree of differe¡rtíation, Mothers

who were differentlated tended to interact wi.th thelr chi.Ldren

in sueh a way as to foster dlfferentiatíon"
rn boys and girls aged B to Lt years corah (Lg6s) found

that boyso level of differentiation eorrelated wíth notheru s

leveL of, differeratiationu but not wåth that of fathers"
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Furthermoree girlsu Level correlated with f,athens" but not

with motherss " This indieates that the opposite sexed parent

may play a role ín determining dífferentlation" ln contrast'

Schaffer (tgøg) found that field dependent boys had field
dependent fathers and field dependent girls had field
dependent mothers" These types of fíndíngs indieate that

more research in this area is necessary before the antecedents

of field dependence and dífferentiation can be del-ineated"

Witkin et al,(1962) stressed the importance of an lnter*
action approach ín considerS.ng the origÍ-n of díffererlceÊ in

level of diffenentiation" The interactlon is betç¡een con-

stitutional and expeniential- factorsu They statee

ft In appnoaeh5-ng the problem of the influence
of l1fe experiences on a chil-du s progress
toward greater differentiation we recognized
that it is necessary to eonsider the wíde
range of relations children have with their
envi.ronment u 

n

(Witkin et â1, L962u p, 272)"
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HYPOTHESES

The nain purpose of this study was to examíne the

developmental trends in cognitive differentíatlon in a Can-

ad.ian sample" How generalizable are the results of the hoitlo-

geneous sanple from Brookl¡nro New York that was used in the

studies by Witkin et al, ( T962), A}sou the relativety new

Karp and Konstadt (Lgfi) CEFT had a somewhat limited standard-

izatlon sample. The reeearch reported here undertook to

repJ.ícate the fåndings of previous studies whích reported

increasing fÍeld independence with age and also to add to

the standardizati-on ]'xorms of the CEFT'

Howeveru due to method,ological problens based on pretest

situations, this type of analysi.s was not possible' The

EFT was too difficult for the 9-year-olds and the CEFT had

to be adninisteredu The EFT ü¡as adminlstered to the l}-year-

olds, The differences between the two groups were so great

that the same test eould not be used" One test was either

too easy or too diffieult for both groups" Thereforeu

comparabl-e data will not be available, but a qualitatíve

companison between the two sample age grot¡ps will be used

to compare leveL of eognltive dífferentiatíon,
Findings have been dÍ.serepant regarding when sex

differencee in fíeld dependence become apparent" Witkin et alu

(L959) reported differences f,rom the age of B on the EFT,

but Crandall et alu (1964) found no differences on the EF'I

in children 6 to 12 years of age, Dreyer et 41, (t969),

Bigelow (L967) and Karp and Konstadt (L963) found no differences
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between boys and girls fron 5 to 12 years of age on perfonaance

on the CEFT" These results suggest that no sex differenees

are revealed on the CEFT, but may be on the EFT"

Becal¿se of the denonstrated ímportance of socío-economic

status ín intellectual functioniog, it would be assumed that

socio-economíc status is also important in determlning

díffenentiatÍon" This is not the case" The opposite reeults

have been reported, that isn 3ìo differences were obtained

between various socio-economic Levels and performance on the

EFT. 0n thre other handu there ls substantlal research

sreggesting that sscíaL status may indeed affect cognÍtíve

dífferentíation as measured by the CEFT (gigelow, L96?cZimilesø

Lg?O¡ Mumbauer and MiLLer, L97O) 
"

With these liniitations of previous researeh' this study

proposed to elarify the situation wÍth additional relevant data'

Predic'b:LEte

1, It is predictéd that differentiation will- i.ncrease with
age. -Qualítative analysis w111 eupport the hypothesís
of increasing differentíatio¡r with ageo

2u The prediction is made thab signj.ficant sex differences
wil} be found between boys and gírls on the EFl'" No
sex dlfferences are expeeted in boys and girls CIn the
CEFT.

3, It !s predicted that significant correLatÍons between
socio-eeonomic status and the CEFf wíII occur"
Signåfícant eoryelations between soci.o-economic status
and EFT are not expeeted"
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METHOD

Ëubi ects

All- sr.nbjects were choeen from a suburban public school.

There were two major groups af I and ll-year-olds with each

group eonsistíng of 60 anA 4¿l subjects respectively" Mean

age for the p year groì¡p ivas p years, ranging frour I years u

6 monthsu to p yearsu 6 months" There were J0 boys and

J0 girls in this group, The 11 year group had a mean age

of 1I y@ar6, 5 months, with a range from 11 years, 2 months

to Il years, p months" It consisted of 21 boys an.d 23 gírls"
An addítional piLot group consisted of 19 índivíduals with

a mean age of l-0 years, p months" The range was from 10 years,

I nonthsu to l0 yearsn 11 months" The pilot group of I0

boys and 9 girls was incorporated. in thls study in order to

examínee orr a prelimínary basiso what occurs between p and

1I years of age,

The ages of 9 and 11 were chosen for two reasons,

Relatively few studÍes have been done using children under

10 years of age because the original EFT was not suitable

fos'chíldren below the age of L0. Therefore' witlr the CEFT

it would þe ínteresting to see how well the predictions hold

up and what new ones can be generated, The 11 year olds

are an interestíng group because they are in preadolescenee"

What psychologícal developments are occurríng at thls stage

pose a chalLenging probl-em,
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oceupational level of the fathers ranged from brue collar
jobs such as trrack driving to white collaru professional
jobs such as university professors" socio-economic revel
varied from lower to middle class with most of the ss farling
in the middte class range (BL,ïi,), The majority of mothers

did not work" Most of the Ës were from Anglo-Saxon backgrounds"

Beeause Ss were only chosen aecording to ag@u Ie level
was randomly distributed with onry a few indívÍduals falling
at the extreme ends of the distribution"

Jnstruments Used

Embedded Fígures Test

The EFf is a measure of field dependence from whÍch

díf'ferentiation is inferred" rt requi.res the individr¡al
to separate an item frour an embed.ding field" a simple figure
is embedded within a complex one and the subject must find
it" wítkin (r95o) first devised thís test using z¿+ figures
developed by Gottsehaldt (Lg?6) " Ïte made the figures Ìnore

difficult by adding color"

Jackson (1956) decreased the EFT from ze to Lz iterns
by selecting certain ítems and reduced the tÍme from 5 minutes
per item to J minutes" witkÍn found high correLations ( "gz)
between a short form of the EFT wíth a J mínute time rimit,
consistÍng of the fíret Lz items of the 2lr item EFT. This
short form of the EFT was used in the present study" The

ssu scores rsere recorded in second.s with the time }ímit set
at r80 seconds, lhe totaL time for the 12 figures is reduced
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to average time per figure"

The EFT is suitable for testing j.ndividuals from l0
to geriatric age range" However, little research has concen-

trated on the valídlty of the EFT ín nornal, older populatiogs"

rn children below the age of 13 years, it is suggested that
comprex Figure 7 be presented first beeatrse ít ís easier"
No rigid instructions should. be followed., Ít is suggested

that an ínformal atmosphere be retained throughout testíng,
Reliabílity coeffieÍents on test-retest eorrelatj-ons for

the EFT ane .89 for both roen and women (Bauman, LSSI)" Odd-

even correrations from .BB (Loeffu Lg6L) to "95 (Gardneru

Jaekson and NIessÍck, Lg6o) have been reported" Jackson (1956)

reported correlatfons of similar magnitude between the LZ item
and the 24 item EFT"

fntercorrelatíons of the EFT with other tests of perceptual
abílity such as the BAt ("54 for colrege mares, "5g for corlege
females) ana the RFT ("64 for college maleso not significant
for females) were found to be signifíca¡t" These were used

as a measure of the validity of the EFT (vriitkin et ar" u 1962)"

The norms for the short form EFT were obtained by reeom-

puting scores for the 5 minute per itern, 24 figure EFT from

the ages of 10 to about Jl+ years (Wítkin et alu u Lg?I), Some

age groups consisted of as few as 21 males and, 2t+ femaLeg"

The norms for ehildren stere based. o3r a small sample of Jevrísh

boys fro¡n one neighborhood in Brookfynu New york"
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Ohifdren's Embedded Figures Test

Goodenough and Eagle (rgej) developecì the fírst embed.ded.

figures test for children from the ages of 5 to 9 years" This

test consisted of ?2 ínítÍal compJ"ex iterns which resembled

a jig-saw puzzle" The test was not practicaL to administer
because there were many pieces to ttre apparatus v¿hich made

it cumbersome to administer" Karp and Konstadt (Wel) gave

72 figures, some of which were the same as the Goodenough

and Eagle figuresu to 100 children 5 and 9 years of age in
two public seF¡ools in Brooklynu Nev¿ york. The sehools coï1-

tained chíldren from diverse ethnic and religious backgrounds,

From this original sample Karp and Konstadt selected the 2?/,

scoring highest and 27% scoríng lowest ån each age group@

They selected the items which diserimånated best and eompared

success 0n each item with total test performailcêo The result
was two 2J item tests, Each forn discrirninates significantly
between high and low groupsa but only one form has been

standard.ized,

the normative group consisted of tóo ss_ from 5 to rz
years of age randomty serected from the same two schools,
rhere were 40 ss in each group that is, b0 ss between J and

6 years of age wíth z0 boys and 20 girrs and so on for eaeh

age group. Ai.l ss received form ]" Those Ëg g years and

older were also adrninietered the ]2 item form A of the EFT

(ehort form) in order to deterrníne the valldíty of the CEFT,

validity coefficients of "?0 to "?j for p-year-old ss and ,83
to "Bó for J-I-year-old Ës were reported, Relíabílity coeffici-ente
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for Ss 7 to 12 ranged from ,8J to ,90"

Analysis of varíance revealed a signíficant age differ*
ence with older Ës more field. independent" No se:{ or age and

sex interactíon was found.

The test itseH consi-sts of 25 large, meaningfuJ- flgures"
Eleven of the items have embed.ded ín them a simple Test

figure, and l& have a simple House fÍgure" The $ has to find
the embedded figure and traee lts outline with a stylr.as" The

score is reeorded in terms of number of comect items, lVo

time limit is mentioned ín the instruetione but 6O seconds

was ueed. as a eutoff, The instructions serve only as a guide

for administering the test. .å, casuaL atmosphere was encotaraged

as suggested in the instructions"

Ðetermining Socio-Eeonomíe Status

Two methods of determining socío-eeonomic status in
Canada have been devised by Píneo and Porter (L967) anA

Blishen (1967). Pineo and Porter developed a proced.ure fgt
determíníng occupational prestS.ge ín Canada" They had a

sanple of ?93 indi.viduaLs rank 1/ll occupational titles on

level of soeial standing" Blishen used an index of mean

ineome and mean edueation to establísh socíal status of JZO

oecupations in Çanada" fhe Bli.shen index more adequateJ-y

repr@sents the oecupations lísted ån the 19ó1 census data,

Thereforeu the Blishen socio-economic index wae used to deter-

mine soeio-eeonomic status" The one limítation to thís índex

is that åt does not å¡aclude alt possible oeeupati.orrso
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Otis Quåck-Scoring Hlental Abitrities Teet

There are three forms of the Otis, The Alpha Short

Form is for grades one through forar and the Beta Test for
grades four through nine" The Ganma Test is for grades 9

to 16" Ivlost of the ehildren in our sample were gíven the

Beta Fonm, but a few of the p*year-oLds were either tested

the year before or wene too young for the Beta" rhese chÍLdren

were given the Alpha Form"

The Alpha Form consísts of 90 ítems" There are 45 sets

of ¿* píctoråal lteme" fn eaeh set the child muet indicate
whieh åte¡o does not belong" an additionaJ. Å+5 ítems nequ.i.re

the ehild to fol,low verbal dÍrections from the teaehetrs such

as rnarkír¡g a particular picture"

The Beta Form consists of 80 items involvång such verbar.

tasks as vocabularyu analogies, proverbsu arithmetic reasoni.ng

etc" fflore t]nan 2/3 of the Beta Fonn requíres verbar abílity"
The Otis Ís a group administered test" Beliabllity co-

effiei.ents for the Alpha Form of "87 and,88 have been reported,

The coeffícients for the Beta Form range fron ,84 to "g5,
fFhe standardizatíon norms and validity data are not

expli.citly stated, rt is msstly a test of schoLastie aptitude"

Cattell CIutrtt¡re Fair Test of Intelligezree

The cuLture Fair Test (cFT) is a measrÂre of ínterrå.genee

for índíviduals from I years to the adutt 1evel" It is a

groråp test and conefets of two f,orms" (A and B) whíeh are

parallel ån tf¡e pnoblem solving task pnesented, but the speeifåc

l"tems are different, the two forms mínimi.ae the effeets
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of eonfoundíng variables suoh as 1-earnång to leann and warmup"

Eaeh form consÍsts of four eubtests" In the firet, Seríes,

the å is requåred to complete a seríes of drawings" Another

subtest is Claeeifications ín q¡hich the g: must choose the

odd item in a group" MatrieeÊ requi.res the cornpletion of a

pattern, In the finaÏ subtest of' Condi.t5.ons, the S.t mrå€t

choose the fígure ån which a dot could be placed i,n the Eamc

posåtion as l¡r the r¡ode1u

The standard.ization greup consisted of I+e328 boys arrd

girS-s sampJ.ed from different areas of the United States and

Bråtain (Brsros, L959), Scones vrhich are gíven as ClassicaL

f8 seorese may be co¡rverted to nonmalized standard I8 scores

wíth a mean of 100 ar-rd a etandard deviatisn of Zl+. The

Classåea} 18 seore tends to j.nflate diffenences in scores

at either end of the distributionu so that if a subJect performs

poorly, his tlassical I8 wíIl be quíte lowu whereas íf a $
perfortns well the CLassícal I8 wiLl be spuriously high,

Thenef,ore, the normalized IQ score, which limits these dpuríous

scoress was uged"

Reliabllíty coeffíc-ients fsr the CFT range from "f0 to
*92u Valldity' averaging ,73, is given ån terns of eorrelatÍons
wi.th other íntelJ,ígence tegts,

The CFT is reLatíve1y lndependerrt from eultural faetors
sueh as sehootr achíevement and soaio-economie status"

The Oti.s and the CFT measures were used in order to
controL for intelligence as a faetor in determÍ.nång sex and

soeåo-economíe differeneeg on performance on the EFT and the

ÇEFT" Altïrough the Otis and thc cI'T are both inteJ.ligenee
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testsu tFrey tap different functj.ons" The otås ls primaråly

a verbal teet, whereas the CFT eontains no verbal problens,

although verbal abiLity is necessary to und.enstand the dir-
ections"

The CFT eontaíns items simi.lar to those on the EFT"

The items require abstractíng a common element and restructuring

the problem in order to determine the eorrect answere This

superficial sí¡nilarity bríngs out the questíon to what extent

is the EFT an f8 test oFø on the other hand, to what extent

is the CFT a test of perceptual field d.ependence?

If the CFT measures the same variablee as are ånvolved

on the EFT' then we are seleeting for the same eondåtion we

wísh to study with the EFT" If only the CFT is ueed. as a

measure of S.nte}ligenee we wor¡ld eonfound the variable we

want to examineg i"eu how field dependence-índependence relates

to other varíables, Thereforep not only is it necessary to

equaì-ize groups in terms of IQ, but also to seLect another

independent measure of I8 to eontrol for the possibilJ.ty that

CFT scores rnay be seleetive in the favor of those Ss wbo

perform well on tests of fleld dependenee.

Procgllqre_

Testing was done on atx åndividual- basås during sehool-

hours" The teacher of each ctrass was notifíed and asked te

expLaln that certain age chåldren in¡er@ needed to participate

in testing for research purposes" These instnuetions wetre

gåven to reduce the anxiety of be3.ng ånterrupted in claes

and taken aqray to be tested,
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Each subjeet was tested in a snall room and testång

was rarely interrupted." The examiner gave a shont erplanation

of, the test in terms of a puzzl-e or a game" Then the inetruc-

tíons for the EFT or the CEFT were given"

Infornation as to age and. fathere s oceupation vüere

obtained from school recordsu

fhe 6EFt was administered as the i.nstruetions indicate,

TÏ¡e eleven Tent eeri.es followed by the fourteen House serf.ee

were presented systematieally" A time limit was set at 60

seconds wíth the number eorrect as the score" Síxty seeond.s

was used as the ]imit because in pretestíng it was fot¡nd that

if the ehítd csr¿Ld not fl¡rd the f,lgr.ane after about l+J seeonds u

he wor.lld repeatedly say 60 and beeame guíte diseouraged at

having to try longer,

îhe CEFT v¡as admíni-stered to the p-year-oLds'

The plJ.ot and the ll-year-olds recei.ved the EFT" Ïnstruc-

tions f'or admlnístering the ltens were foLlowed" The score

was the total tlme required ts find the simple ítem in the

complex orrêo A tirae trimit of 3 minutes was set'

For all groups 0tis intelligence scores were reconded

from sehool trecordsu These scores were from testing done

that year or the previows yearø Additíonal intelligence

seores were obtained for the Itr year group by adminietering

the CFT to the entire group,

Stat_åetícel Testg

The Spearman Rank Order tornelatj.on Cseffíeient was

used to deteruqåne the correlatione betwee¡l the measüF€so
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The Speararan coeffieient was used beearase no assurôptåons

about the distrÍbutions need be made, The Mann-Whitney U

Test and the t-test wsre r¿sed to determine i-f differences
between boys and girls existed"

For al] proeedures a signifieance trer¡er of "05 was set"
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RESULTS AND ÐTSCUSSTON

ËpgeErneA,Ban k Orêe Ë _0 ogqe lat i on_Qo e f f í e i e nt e

0tis and Soci-o-Economie-Status (SES)

The relationship between SES and intellígence score6

was found to be signifícant among the 1l*year-oi.ds wíth a

s5.gnífieant eorreLation of "38 (pt"05) as sfiown ån TabLe l"
However, nonsågnifieant correLations for both the lO-year-

old.s and the g-year-olde of -"06 and "0? respectívelye suere

sbtained" This resul-t is difficult to explaín" ft may be

that diff,erencee in socio-economic status ma¡r become evídent

at a later stage of development than at an earLier stage.

Otås and CFT

These two tests are both measures of inteltågeneeu

A correlation of ,29 (not signifleant) shows that there is
Iittle overlap between the Otis and the üFT, Ðifferent
inte}ligence tests tap di"fferent interreetuar and mental

functiens, conseguentJ.y, ít is important to be aware of
d.ifferences between Íntelligenee tests, The Otis is prímaríJ.y

a verbal intelligence test whereas the cFT is nonverbal,

The CFT ís based. on a large samp}e and j.ts validity in
terme of eorrelations v¡ith other intelligenee teste averaged

"73, The Otås standardizatj.on group and validíty are generalJ.y

vague (Yates, L959 u Lefeveru Lg5g), A neexamination of this
test shourd be madeu especially in våew of the faet that ít
ís the most widely used intellågenee measure in pub1íe schools

of Canada"



TABLE 1

SPEARMAN IIANK ORÐER CORRELATTON OOEFFICTENTS
FOR AtL GROUPS

p-year-olds
( g=60 )

1O-year-oLds
( ru=19 )

Il-year-oLde
( N=4I+)

0tis vs, SES r = "A? Otis vs" SES r Otís vs, SES r = ,38*
=Ñ6

Otls vs, CEFT Otle vs" EFT CItis vs" EFT r = "/&3'*r=,29x- r=,29
OEFT vs" SES EF'I vsu SES EFT vs, CFT r = "6Lxr = ,22x r = rÐ7 CFT vs" SES r = ,i3"t

EFT vs, SES r = ,4?o
Otíg vs, CFT r = "29

* pz "o5
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Otis and CEFT

A significant eorrelation of ,29 (p-'"05) for the 9

year groìrp shows that sone of the variance in CEFT performance

is accounted for by intelligence, A sÍgnificant correlation

was expected between perceptíon and other cognítive measures

such as IQ"

Otis and EFT

elthough a signíficant correlation was expected between

íntellågence and perceptual abilitye a correlation of ,?9

(see Table 1) for the 10 year group was not signifieant"
This may have been due to the small N (f9). The correlatíon
for the 11 year group tvas "l+3 (p- "05) and that for 9-year-

olds was "29 (p. "05)" The significant correlation between

Otis and CEFT and Otis and EF'I suggests that there ís a

s¡abstantial degree of overlap between intelligence and tests
of field dependenee. Similar significant correlations vrere

reported by Woerner and. Levine (1950) and Wj-tkin et al- (!962).

SES and CFT

The CFT was developed as a measure of intelligenee ¡uhich

is independent of cultural factors such as special schoolíng

and cultural differenc€so The CFT was designed as a nonverbal

test to meaeure intelligence in children from various soeío-

economíc backgrnunds and thereby overeome the obstacles

presented by social privileges or Lack of them at different
social levels" A signiflcant comelation between cFT and

SES of "33 (p ¿ ,05) as shsç¿n ån Table 19 was sbtaåned.
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Previoue studies by Bloom et al*(L965) and Anastasi (1958)

have reported sígnifíeant correlations between SES and I8"

fn this respect, the present findíngs correspond to previous

results,

SES and CEFT

Prevj.ous research by Bigelow (t967¡, &Iumbauer and Miller
(1970) ete" al-I reported that field depondencen as neasured

by CEFT, is related to SES. Theee findings were substantiated.

in this study with a correlation of "?2 (p."A5) for the p-year-

olds, These results are not in agreement with Bruininks
(L969) who found no d.ifferences between economíeally dis*
advantaged and níddle class ehil-drenu s perfomance on CEFT,

This indicates that SES should be ecamined in future researeh

untíl the exact relationship is knoum"

SES and EFT

The eometration between SES and EFT for the J.0 year group

ld&s -" 07" This is in direct contradietion of the eorrelation
of "l+? (p< "05) for the ll year groupu The N of the l0 year
group was verry smaIl" How@,veru íf these are reliable corre-
latlons, it may be that the effects of sES are not evident
before the onset of adolescence" The age of 11 may be when

most ehanges in field dependence and ånteltigeTxce are oecüF-

ring" The significant coruelation fon the 11 year group was

eontrary to expectations" A previous study be Karp et aL"

(L969) faile¿ to fínd significant differences on EFT between

boys from 11 to J-J years of age differing ín socio-economic

statrasu Beeause of discrepant findings a good idea in future
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would be to take into aecor¿nt SB treveL,

TFT and EFT

The correlation between CFT and EFT for thc }l-year-olds

was "61 (p. ,05). A Signi.fícant correlatíon was expected

because EFT has been shown to correlate significantly with

intelligence tests (witkin, L962) " EFT includes sirnilar klnds

of actívíties also included ln the cFT €o$u ivlatrices. There

is a high simllarity of functíon" Witkin (tg6Z) showed that

more intelligent lndivlduals tend to perform betten on the

EFT" The extent Of the overlap of the two tests would seerl

to ind.icate the possibility that the EFT taps perceptual

and eognitive functlons highJ.y slmí}ar to that of the CFT"

Hypothes,es

In thie section the hypotheses as they wetre predieted

w111 be examined one bY oneu

I) The hypothesis of a progression f,rom field dependence

to field independence with inereasíng age was not dírectly

testable" Based on pnetest situations, it was not possible

to adnlníster the EFT to the p-year-olds becarese it was

too diffícult" The EFT wae too dj.fficr¡}t for the p-year-

olde and the CEFT was too easy for the l1-year-olds"

Tf¡e fact that the EFT could not be administered to both

groups denonstnates that there i.s a great change in ftreLd

dependence from the age of 9 to the age of 11"

2) Although previous neseareh orx sex differenees on EFT has

been cOntradictorye sex dífferences were hypothesized
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on the basís of sex differences in adult samples" Thís

hypothesis was supported for the 11 year groupp âs shown

in fable 3n with t=3"4 and z=L"9 (p. "05)" Fígure I presents

the distribution of scores for boys and glrls 11 years of'

agee Boys took less time per figure than díd glrls" This

is in agreement with the fíndings of Witkin et aL (Lg6Z).

Table ? shows the mean on the test measures for the

I0-year-olds" No slgnificant differences were found in
the 10 year group (U=42)" She distributísn of scores for
the IO-year-olds may/E8en in Figure Z, For the J.0-year-olds

tllene was no signS-ficant differenee between boys and ginls"
No sex di-fferenees Ín thj-s group may be a fi¡nctíon of the

small samptre' but ít aLso may be possibJ.e that sex differenees
do not become appanent until a traten stage of deveLopment"

No sex dífferences between boys and girls on CEFT

performance were expected. The results supported this
hypothesiø" This may be seen ln Table ¿+ whích gives a
description of the ,' trest measures for the p-year-ol-ds"

The Man¡a-whitney u reet (ø=J.,J) and, the t-test (t=l.l) showed

that differenees were not signíficant" However, there was

a trend for boys to Bcore more coruect åtems on the CEFT,

3) A signifåeant eoryelation betwee¡r CEFT and SE was pnedåcted.

This hypothesås was supported with y="ZZ (p< "05) for thc

9 Jrear group ( see Tabl-e 1) , Tirís ås in accord with research

by Bågelow (t9ø7), Zlmiles (Lg?A) etc,
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TABLE 2

DESCRIPT]ON OF TEST MEASURES FOR IO-YEAR-OIÐS

Bovs Glr1s U Boys--Gírls Boys Gir1s

6,0 ?,t+ L02-L20 90-L26

33" 1 26"2 17 
" 5- 23" 5-

Lb,? .0 LL5 
" 

6

39?.3 313" B 2LO-L761þ
28?-L387

OTIS ( IA)

EFT (Av" )a

EFTb

r11,9 nll"&
82"9 Bo,2

995, t+ 96?,6 Lþz

a

b

Average time

Tota] tlme ín

in seconds per figure"

seconds for a}l figures,
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TABLE 3

ÐESCR]PTION OF TESÎ MEASURES FOR THE ll-YEAR-OLDS

.---*=
- 

-

Boys Glrls Boys Girls Boys Gír1s

otís( IQ)

cFr (r0)

EFT(Av" )a

EFTb

LL5.3 LL?,?

110"¿+ 109" 9

67 "a Bt+"g

806" 3 LaLg "7 3,t+*
_ 1" g#.

10" 0

?3,4

?,Lt

12, 1

32.)+

280"8 396,3

97-L?9

83-l2g

L6,g-
116" l{.

201*
L399

104-128

76-Lzt+

27 "3*120" þ

328^
Lgt+5

a Average time

b Total time in
iÊ pa,O5

in seconds per figure"

seconds for all figures,
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TABTE It,

ÐESCRTPTION OF TEST MEASURES FOR g-YEAR.OLDS

Boys Gårls Boys Girtrs Boys Girls

Otås (IA) L13"B tr10"3

cEFTa l"¿s"¿t L2,3 1" I r,5
10,0

J"Q

7.9
l+,?

97-L29 95-L27

7^2L 5-20

a. Seoneg are number correct.
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No significant eorrelation was expected between El$'T and

SE based on Karp et a}*ss {L969) fí¡rdinge" fhis hypothesís

wa6 rejected wÍth a coryelation of '47 (P¿ '05)" There is

a substantial relationship between EFT and SE (see Table 1),

For the 10 year group the eorrelatj.on was not eignifieant

(r=:"0?), Again this may be a function of the small sample"

In generatr-u it appears that as mentioned previously,

there seens to be a large esrnelatlon between EFT and CFT

and lese between Otis and EFT, îherefore, åt j.s i¡nportant

to assume that IQ is an iropontant variable and must be taken

into account when studylng performance on EFT or CEFT,

Comparisq¡]. ef- UgrÐetive s?pplq to P-sEsen-t-Ëample

The standardizatíon group for the EFT conslsted of

primarily Jewish boys from one neighborhood in Brooklynu

New York, Our sampLe consisted of indíviduatrs primarïly

from furglo-Saxon baekgrounds from middle cl-ass homes ín

the subr¡rban communíty of Fort Garny" Tab1e J presents a

comparison between Witki.¡rt e sample and the present orlês For

the trO-year*old boys tr=J"0 (p< "05)' and for l0-year-old

går1s t=b"S (p < "05) were obtained,, For the lI-year-oLdsu

X=J,I (p< "05) a¡rd 2"9 (p<"05) were obtaíned for boys and

girtrs respeeti.vely" These resul-te show that the average time

per item on the EFT was significatrt3"y less in our sample"

Ðenshowitz (L967) reported that Jewj.strt boys j.n the Uníted

States are r¡tone field dependent than ane white Anglo-Saxon

boys" This cultural dífference suggests the necessity for

selecting a represecxtatåve samptre" The dåffenenees betweexl
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TABLE 5

COITIPARISON OF EFT SCORES BETWEEN PRESENT SAIIPLE AND
STANÐARDIZAÏTON GROUP

Mean

Standand-
isation
Group

10
L0
1t
1"1

Sex

lvl

F
M
F

51
52
2L
2t+

LL?.9
J"26,9

93"3
}}L,8

32,9
30" L
30" I
3L" 6

Freeent
Sample

10
10
LL
11

IYI

F
M
F

10
9

2L
23

82"9
80,2
6?,2
g4,g

33"L
26,2
23"1+
32"1+

Note ¡ T-tests on EFT performance were carried out fon
comparable âB@, sex subgroups between the standard-
ization group wso the present sample, In eaeh
case the dlfferences were significant at p/- "OJ'See text for d.etail (p" !5!)"
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Witkinøs sample and the present sne would tend to suppont

this víew" The problem then arises of the representatfvenees

of Witkin'gs sampJ.e as a standardization norme Sinee our N

was about the same for the lL-year-oldss olåy" eample is no

more relLabLe than Witkinø s, fhe difference between samples

is attributabLe to sample differeneesê Further researeh is

neeeesary to establish appropriate norm6 for Canadian samples"

The standardization group for the OEFT eonsisted of'

ehåldnen ín a Brooklyn (New York) school frora diveree ethnåcu

religious and. 6ocío-eeonomic backgnounds" The saraple for the

CEFT standardiuatj.on groìåp is none representative of a

poputration than the sample for the EFT standandization grollps

The mean and S"D" of our sample of p-yean-olds is not

dinectly comparable to the standardíøation group beeause the

etandardizatåsn group had no tíme lirnit per figure. The

mean for our sanple of 9-year-old gi.rls was 12,J flgures

correct wíth the SuD"=&"/ (see Tabl-e 6)" Tab1e 6 presents

the seores on CEFT for the 9-year-olds in our sample" For

boys the mear¡ was Ll+"L+ figures cornect with a S.Ð" of J,6,

fhe distnibution of seores is presented in Figure 3" Table 7

shows the means and standard deviatÍons for the same age and

sex subjects in the standardization group, For boys the mean

is L6,6 and S"D"=J.I& and for the girls, mean is 16"J and.

S"D"=5.?" Theneforeu although the N of the standardízation

group was small (20 Uoys and 20 glrls), it seems to be quite

representative of, the population of p-year-olds. Slightly
Lower scores ín our sample may be a functi.on of the tíme }ímít"
The variable effects of tinre 1ímits need to be studåed"
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TABLE 6

CEFT SCORES FOR PRESENT SAMPLE

Age Sex N lt'lean S" Ð"

M 30 1¿+" ¿{' 3"6

g-ro F 30 L2"3 t+"7

All 6o L3"3 ¿+" I

Note a--*Seores are number correct"
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TAB],8 7

CEFT SCORES FOR STANDARDIZATION GROUP

Age Sex Uiean S"DN

g-10

i{

F

Atl

?o

2A

t+0

¿ooo

l-6"3

16"4

5"1+

5"7

5"5

Note¡-*Scores are number correct"
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Recerlt -Resea_qeh on-EEä

Recent treseareh on EFf in !ilinnipeg has exa¡oined. tþe

development of field dependende-índependenee among adolee-

cents as welÌ as annong the elderly. Forsberg (1970) teste¿

Ìþyean-old subjects to determine what relationship exists

between field dependence as tested by the EFT and feminity-

masculinity dimension (Fe) as tested by the California

PsychologícaL lnventory (CPI), CorrelatÍon between EFT

and Fe were not slgnlfS.cantu bt¿t wene in the predfcted

direetion, that lso mascr¿litre subjects were more fiel-d

lndependent than wene feminine subjects" It was suggested

that EFT was not a sufficiently sensitive measure of field

depend.ence, Atlother measure of' fíeld dependence such as the

RFT may be a more sensitive measure" A poet hoc a-na].ysis

sfiowed that the highly masculine subjects performed the best

on EFT and the highly feminine ES performed the worst on EFT"

A sígnífi.cant correlatisn of -,56 (p< "05) for boys between

CFT I8 and EFT was obtainedu For boys and girls the correl-

ation was -"113 (p4 "05)" Since EFT Low scores meant high

perfoslnance, a negatíve correlation between IQ and EFT means

a posi.tive correlation between the tw¡o"

Tramer (Wft) ad¡¡rinistered the CEFT to an all male

sample consisting of disabled veterans in a veterans s hospital

ranging in age frorn 53 to 88 years" The mean age was 73

yeans" A signi.ficant eorrelation between CEFT and thre Ravens-

Progressive Matrices IQ of "58 (p¿"05) was reported" The
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mean number corrêet on the CEFT was X5"8 with S"D" =J,4

using a time interval of 2 nínutes. AXeo a csrreLation

betweeyr ti¡ne and nu¡aber correet of "93 (p< .05) was reported

isedicating that either tinre or nr¿mber correct eouLd be used

as a score on the CEFT"

Data have been colleeted on sehool -æ f3r 15 and L7*

yearsb old and. also fírst 3¡ear college students using the

reeently developed Gnoup EFT (\{ítkin et al" 19?1). Data

were colleeted and analyzed by SehJ.udermann and Sehlr¡dermann

( 1971 ),
These stt¡diee ar@ eNamples of the type of reseaneh which

is ongoing regarding field dependenee as a measure ef eognitive

diff erentiati.on"

General Conclusions

Strantitative analysís of the development of field dependenee

from the ages of 9 to tl was not posslble due to íneon-

parability of nesul,ts betv¡een EFT and CEFT" Scores on

EFT are reeorded in terms of tíme ín seconds per ítem

and scoree on the CEFT are reoorded i-n terms of number

of, correct sOlutions" Because of the great change betwee¡l

the ages of 9 and lf it was not feaelbl-e ts use the same

test at both age leveLsu that Ís, CEFT was too easy for
the 3.1-year-olds and EFT was too dif'fict¡Lt for the p-year-ol-ds"

Lower tíme seores on the EFT in the present sample than

in the standardízation group raay be dr¡e to dífferenees

in sample charactenistics as descråbcd eanlier"

1)

2)
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Qþserving the seores for the l}-year-o]"d boys in TableJ

it appearg that some ehanges are oecìårrång" Thås seemingly

abrupt ehange in }l-year-old boys nnust be studied more

thoroughly"

Signifi.eant correlations between EFT and SE and CEFT and

sE indicate that measures of fíeld dependence are affected

by SE" The relevance of SE has been researched in other

areas of eognitive development sucfr as intelleetuaL

development e but its sígnificanee in meast¡res of fíel"d

dependenee has been underestímated" I¡r ft¡ture, not onLy

w!}l it be necessary to keep lntel}igenee constants but

alse SE in order ts determíne what other vari-ables affeet

f,i.eld dependence.

0veraLl Elaluation

Since the design of the study required individual testÍ-ngu

with a total of J,23 Sg teeted' A major llmitation was that

a largen number of Ss for each age and sex group eou}d not

be ..:&e;sbed"

Another lílnitation !s that the present sample was very

homogeneous ån that most Ss were Anglo-Sax,one middl"e class

children" [his study ea^n be viewed as" setting tentatlve

n6r6s for such a Tlopulatlon of Se ín l'{inniPeg' not for the

general poputation of 9 and }t-year-old chíldren ån Canada'

I) Witkin's oaraplee lÂpotl whíeh normÉ for the EFT ae'e based,

must be reexamined for representativeness to the generaL

population,

2) The otls with åts wide use ån Canadian schoole must be
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re-evaluated as an I8 test" New validity, neliabilåty and

group norms should. be establiehed"

Ð This study contributee somê information towards teÉatíve

nonmative data for middle c}ass, Anglo-Saxo¡r ehi.ld.nen

9 and 11 years of age in Winnipe€n Any future study

shoutd take into account so¡Êe of the factors mentioned

to nnake the normative data valid"

t+) The present str¿d.y also raises some doubts about prevlous

findings regarding no relatlsnship between EFT and 56"

Fr¡rther reesarch is needed to elanify this ar@ao
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CHAFTER VÏÏ

SU[4MARY

fhe original purpose of this study was to examine the

development of field dependence from the ages of 9 to 11 years.

Howeveru incomparability of data did not allow this type of

analysis" Two dífferent tests of field dependence were

admínistered, the CEFT for the ó0 Ss ín the j year group, arld

the EFT for the 4& Ss i.n the 11 year group" Se:< dífferencese

the effects of socío-economic status and åntelligence were

examåned"

Both the CEFT and the EFT have been standardized for
American samples" Representatíveness of such samples for
Canadían groups was lnvestigated" It wae found that Wítkin, s

New York sanrple was considerably diffenent frorn our Canadían

saraple" Dífferences in performance on the EFT were attributed
to sample differenc€so Tentatíve norms based for middle

class Anglo-Ëaxon ehildren were propoeed for the Winnipeg

population.

Because of previous findíngs that intelligence and measures

of field dependence are significantly comelated, Íntelligenee
was held constant" Selected S.s were Ín the normal range of

intellígence. The sample consi.sted of Ss who were generaltry

from an Anglo:Saxon baekground and from the míddle elass ln
a suburban Winnåpeg school,

Results supported prevlous research ín fÍnding signifieant
sex differences on EFT performanee for ll-year-olde" Also,

no sex differexlees ín OEFT performance for the p-yean*olds
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were expeeted, a¡¡d this hypothesis was substantiated"

Slgnificant correlatíons between CEFT and SE were expected

but not for Iìf'T and SE" Howeveru SE correlated signifieantly

for both P and }l-yean-olds"

Recent research in Winnlpeg has begr.ln in the area of

cognitive differentiation" Thls study was but or'1@ of several

done ín this area6 An attempt to establish some tentative

norms for Canadian samples was made"
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